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DON’T MISS THIS SHOW !
* - zHear RUDOLPH L. KOCH in the great Tenor solo, u Let Me Like a Soldier Fall.■

See Sir James M. Barrie’s famous Play in three reels:(Continued from page 1.)
the gift of the Hon. J. S. Pitts, but a 
few twisted pipes.

Everything has been demolished; 
nothing was saved. No human power, 
no matter what the flow of wafer 
was, could save it when once the 
blaze had gained headway, 
church being large, the dry wood 
coated with varnish, simply acted as 
a conductor for the flames and served 
to hasten the end of the building.

Nothing was saved. Mr. Mews, who 
has been organist for twenty years, 
lost his accumulation of music dur- 3 Reels—-“THE LITTLE MINISTER”—-3 ReelsV

ing all those years. Much of it was 
hand copied' and had been given him 
by his father, Mrs. S. March and 
others, and he prized it highly.

He also had about a hundred dol
lars worth of organ selections pur
chased of late and this too, is gone.

The choir music, and other books, 
all the papers and requisites of the 
Sunday School are consumed.

Roisters All Right
The church accounts and reigsters 

were not kept there, and so were 
saved.

The new* organ was a beautiful in
strument, the gift of the Hon. J. S. 
Pitts, a constant worshipper at the 
church until his present serious ill
ness prevented him. 
which was one of the finest in the 
city, was completed only last June at 
a cost of $12,000.00. It was admired 
by all who saw and heard it.

with the all-star Vitagraph cast. The very finest picture we have had for some time. See it! You’ll enjoy it !

WILLIAMSON’S ANIMATED NEWS v. ALKALI IKE’S CLOSE SHAVE
interesting .bits the world over. a sure-fire comedy subject.' >

The

IF IT’S GOOD, IT’S AT THE NICKEL !,1
It-

TKVSTEES MEET TO-DAY
TO CONSIDER S1TVATIOX.

•>r-

such a place that it could not have 
start#-1 from the furnace.

The electric wires enter the church 
where the fire was first seen and the 
switchboard is on the wall on the in
side. Mr. Arthur Mews, Deputy Col
onial Secretary, was the last to leave 
the church, excepting 
he told The Mail, reporter that he wras 
confident there^was no sign of dan
ger then. The sexton left by the_ 
basement door and would have seen 
the fire had i tbeen burningt hen.

BE UP-TO-DATE. Who will w in our $20.00 > GOLD 
PIECE? See our ADVERTISEMENT. 'STUDENT LADS LIFE 

UNDER SAD CIRCUMSTANCES.
A meeting of the Trustees will be 

held this afternoon at 4 o’clock when 
plans for the future will be discussed. 
Of course, rebuilding will hardly be 
talked of yet, but arrangements will 
be made as to where services will 
be held, so that the work of the con
gregation may not -?be impeded.

The pastor, trustees and congre
gation have the sympathy of all, and 
we feel confident that all denomina
tions will help and assist in the work 
of rebuilding when it starts.

It might have been worse; no lives 
were lost and no one is homeless, 
thanks to Providence.

We cannot close without saying a 
word of praise of the firemen and 
others who worked so assiduously 
last night.

No one can have but the highest 
feeling of admiration for these men. 
They labored against heavy odds, and 
if any mortals could have mastered 
tire fire they would.

The loss to the Methodist people 
is a tremendous one, as the /total 
insurance amount to only $41,000, and 
there is also a debt of $7,000 on the 
building, which the congregation had 
arranged to wipe off within the next 
five years. The insurance is as fol
lows:

ALFRED B. MORE, K.C., FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES LTD.,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLI).

Every Fisherman using a FRASER 
ENGINE this season where he had

4 half a chance doubled his voyage, with 
half the labor. We are living in a 
progressive age and the man who 
does not own a FRASER ENGINE can

BARRISTER,

SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC.
> Theological Student, Embarrassed 

Financially, Hanging Himself in his 
Room.

This WANTEDorgan.
the sexton, and

An experienced lady typist and 
To a suitable person 

or re- good wages will be paid. Apply by 
main behind in the race for SUCCESS. I letter to **W. W.” this oftieee.

make up his mind that he is “SLOW” i stenographer, 
and must get a “MOVE ON”BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING. 

Water Street.
The St. John Evening Times says : 

A tragic story of the end of a young 
life comes from Windsor, N.S. As 
the result of a worry over financial 
matters a student at King’s College, 
who was completing his theological 
course, became demented and a short 
time ago his lifeless body was found 
hanging in his room in the college.

The trouble which drove the young 
man to this desperate course arose 
from some business upon which he 
had embarked during the summer 
holidays last year in an effort to 
earn some money to help him pay 
his way through college. accept
ed the agency for a map publishing

THE ORIGIN OF THE FIRE
IS STILL A MYSTERY.

Our Prices Will Interest You.THE STORY OF THE CHURCH 
THAT WAS BURNT LAST NIGHT.

ROOM 34. ’PHONE 312.
There is much conjecture as to its 

origin. The conclusion arrived at by 
the church authorities is that it was 
caused by an electric wire.

Last night The Mail interview the 
sexton, Mr. George King, who has 
bèen employed at hte church for 
eleven years. If was ten 
past eight wiien he ^eft 
no sign of fire. It could not have 
been caused by the furnace as only 
one fire was on and very little in that. 
He visited the furnace room before 
quitting and everything was then in 
good order. The furnace is walled in 
with concrete, with only enough 
.space for coal and he is positive the 
fire did not start there. %

This is corroborated by $r. Norman 
Burt, who attended the evening ser
vice. He hung his overcoat to dry in 
the furnace room and after t service 
he found it almost as wet as when he 
took it off.

j
The corner stone of Cochrane St. 

Church was laid in 1880 by Mrs. Stin- 
ton, wife of Rev. Job Stinton, then 
pastor of Gower St. Church, of 
which circuit Cochrane St. §hurch 
was once a part.

In May 1882 it was formally open
ed for service, at a cost of $30,000.00, 
and since then the church’s work has 
prospered and expanded.

We offer the following NEW MEAT
just landedFINE FAT

minutes 
and there wras HERRINGS 100 bris. Special Fam. Beef 

100 barrels Ham Butt Pork 
150 barrels Fat Back Pork 

75 barrels Fam. Mess Pork
I

150 barrels Boneless Beef 
106-barrels Ex. Family Beef

‘ —AND—

lOOO brls. Am. Gran. Sugar

«*
çoncern in upper Canada and secured 

Five years ago an addition, costing a large number of^ orders. To fill 
$14,000.00,

Addition Bnilt.
NO. 1 TINNED

providing the contracts he ordered maps to the 
facilities, value of $500, but when they came the 

and a purchasers refused to accept de
livery. He was unable to secure an

was made, 
greater Sunday School 
more seating in the church 
place for~the new organ. The initial 
cokt of the building and the extension 
amounted to $45,00!.00, and owing to

SALMON
arrangement with the publishing 
house and they insisted upon his pay
ing for the maps, which he was uli
able to do. , Soon afterwards he ap
plied for another position and gave 
the name of the publishng house as 
previous employers. When the latter 
concern was asked for references 
they applied asking the local con
cern to hold the man as they were 
sending an officer to arrest him. The 
arrest was not made, but the matter 
preyed upon the mind of the unfor
tunate youth and it is believed that 
he become mentally unbalanced as a 
result of constant worry.

S Building
Percie Johnson . . .. $28,000.00 

. .. 3,000.00 SELLING
CH15AP.

the increased price of material and 
labor, it is felt that a similar building 
could not be put there for $70,000.00,.

W. & G. Rendell

Total $31,000.00
oHe looked in the furnace to see if 

there was much fire on and found 
very little.

Another member of the congrega
tion who hung his coat there gives a 
similar report.

Organ SUES FOR $2,000,000

A suit against Imperial Chancellor 
Von Bethmann-Hollweg is to b: 
brought by the German Potash Syndi
cate, which dekiands from him the 
return of $2^000,000, forming the so- 
called progaganda fund for advertis
ing the merits of the German ferti
lizer at home and abroad.

Aÿre & Sons .. .. .. . 
Bishop, Sons & Co. .. 
A. E. Hckman ..

.. $3,500.00 

.. 3.500.00
. .. ^3.000.00 Smith Co. Ltd.

Total May be I)ne to Wires.
Mr. H. Bartlett who discovered the 

blaze says he first saw a small ball 
of fire on the outside, and it wras in

$10,000.00

Smith's Wharf,
Water Street West.

Grand Total $41,000.00 HEARN & COMPANY

■
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The S. S. “ NT AIL” is now due here with 400 tons North Sydney Coal, which wiU be sold from ship’s side at
W SIX DOLLARS AND EIGHTY CENTS PER TON SENT HOME.

Orders must be booked immediately. Orders booked now at THE UNION TRADING COMPANY'S OFFICE. This i

X

\

chance for the pooris a
Toilers to save 80 CENTS on a ton of coal. Rush at once with your orders, as the cargo wont stand two days.

x

Union Trading Company.
Y , • »
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Important Announcement For Union Fishermen !
1 '-- ?—Tf

/

We have entered into an agreement with

THE FRASER MACHINE & MOTOR COMPANY, OF NEW GLASGOW,. V

^L°r tpp A1âïn>aCtUr^ a ^ar£e numbur of two cycle engines, which we will sell to F. P. U. Members at prices that will stagger the salles of all other first-class engines. We have used 
the FKAbEK engine for two years and found it satisfactory as a two cycle engine, and the engines to be built by FRASER for us will be supplied with the latest improvements in 
engines. No carburater will be used with our engines. An adapter and igniter has been invented that does away with the carburater, and our engines will all receive the fuel from the 
top ot the cylinder, instead of from the bottom. Only one tank will therefore be necessary. No gasolene tank will be required. The engine wTill start on gasolene, supplied through a 
starter, and as soon as started will use kerosene oil. A Circular Letter describing the engines and giving prices and terms has been mailed to every Council and Vnion Store. Those 
engines^ can on terms allowing two years for payment. Altogether we have contracted for the delivery of 3SOO engines, including “ The Coaker/’ “The F. P. U,” ” The

•ii iV if11” Advocate, for 1914 and 1915, and during the last two weeks we have received 100 orders and 250 enquiries. Consequently we are safe in asserting that the F.P.U.
J Per cent» °f the Motor Engine business transacted in the Colony. Union Members buying from the Trading Company save the following amoun s : On “ The Coaker’ 

’ “75.00, on “ The Advocate” $65.00, on kk The U. T. C.” $55.00, on “ The F. P. U,” $50.00. Not only are those amounts saved but any poor member is enabled 
to purchase for two years payment, while Agents of other engines require full payment within six months after delivery of engines.

f
/

!

We Also Sell “ The Coaker” 4 Cycle 6 h.o. Engine
t

Easy Terms.on rx
><•

I »For Further particulars apply to t

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, ' Limited, Water Street, 
St. John's.
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